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During the peat week there have been meny etrangers 
in Uodeneh, end noticeaLleamu'-g them have been the 
gentlgmsW tifjhacloth, in connection with the Guelph 

--Conference, which hss been convened at this point Dur- 
j»g the latter part of last week the stationing committee 

came to town, and concluded their labors Mondey even
ing. Tuesday afternoon and evening large contingente of 
the brethren pat in appearance, end by Wednesday the 
meet remote parti had lent in representatives; Wednes
day morning waa the formal opening of the Conference, 
sod wee largely attended by others than members of that 
body, many ladies being among the spectators. The 
prayer meeting with which the Conference opened In 
the North ab Methodist church on Wednesday, wee of a 
moat interesting and profitable character. Methodist 
preachers are proverbially good singer», and aided by 
such a large number of leymen, who bed also been favor
ed with good musical powers, this pert of the proceedings 
Waa moat inspiring.

Rer Dr Griflh Wga 6’ecled presiding vfleer, race Rer 
McDbwell retired, end Rev T M Campbell, Goderich, 
wee elected secietarv in the place of Rer J W Holmes, 
of Guelph. " The able retiring president end secretary, 
are succeeded by two exceedingly capable men, who will 
not let the reine slack or the interest flag. Rer J * 
Howell end J 0 Sterenaon ably assist the aeereteiy In 
his duties.

The first day waa moet'y taken up with question* con
cerning ministerial character and conference relatione, 
aud ta kymg the first draft of the stationing committee 
before the Conference. Ae usual there Was considerable 
excitement when, the draft made its appearance.

In the eyuning the oonferenoc missionary anniversary 
wee held, which was of unuaual interest in eoneequenoe 
of the ptsaenoe of Rev. Dr. Shy, of Jepen, who gare e 
rety exhaustive bet lucid end eloquent address on the 
“MWenary Problem.”

He waa followed by Rer. Dr. Setherlaed, of the Meth
odist mise ion rooms, Toronto, who in hie usual racy man
ner delighted the audience with • brief address.

Thursday wee taken up with general conference work.
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and nothing occurred to disturb the era* tenor ef the 
proceeding» until a memorial waa reed from one ef the 
dtitifate, deprecating the strong’ language need by the 
eeoeler warn, and asking that a deliverance be given on 
the print by the 6on fere oca tn amtinn. Several el the 
member» took peril* the diacuaaion, but no one beet time 
to lively mueie until Bro. Hilliard, the talented editot of 
the Wwterloo Chronicle, a lay delegate, took the floor. In 
• twinkling he waa at the bottom ef the oueetioo, and waa 
showing the absurdity of any district asking fere deliver
ance from oonferenoc on this point. He admitted that 
herd language wee often used, and deplored the necessity 
for using R, bet in most inatanoes the laneeege'wae not 
e» herd * the oireomataoeee warranted. He contended 
that the pram waa the publie watchdog, and if It were 
metaled, the people's interests would suffer. When in 
the* degenerate days we see our politicians dipping to 
the elbowe into the public cheat end filching therefrom 
the people*» tnongj, laid Bro. Hilliard, the crime ti eon- 
•tituted in the theft and not in the railing of the purloiner 
n thief. And, continued the layman from Waterloo, when 
wee* paritiniauteriana using their eacred tiuate for self- 
intereet and bartering their parliamentary privileges for 
oral are*, railway sobeidtie and timber limit», it'» about 
tie* to *11 “Stop thief," end to nee strong language also. 
The re-narki of the Waterloo editor were received with 
entkuai** by almost every member of the conference, 
and it ti confidently believed that the memorial haa re
ceived ita quietus.

wort».
^ Rev L O Rice, a well-known resident of thie section 

in former yeere ie alteudieg the conference. He ti now 
living in Indiana, U.8., by permiaaion of Oonferenoe.bat 
hie heart ti hi Canada, and hie sympathie» are entwined 
around the old Union Jack. "Father” Riee tithe patri
arch of the Geelph Conference.

Rer. Hugh T Croealey will arrive at the Oonferenee 
on Monday.

Rev. William Savage, of Paisley street church, 
jt *--Guelph, was » co-laborer with the tits Hon. W. E. 
* Forster in the Liberal ranks in Britain in the long ago. 

He am» a strong sympathiser with Loeti Koeauth end 
Garibaldi away hack in the Forti* and Fifties. He la 
ie bie fiftieth year aa » temperance platform advocate. 

The fell report of the Conference proceedings will ap- 
• peer next wwk.

Cepiea of the first draft of the stationing committee’s 
report are oe isle at thia office.
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L THE GUELPH DISTRICT.

1 Guxlvh 1st (Norfolk Street)—Joseph W. Holmes; 
Hugh T. Croealey, left without an appointment 
at hia own request, in view of evangelistic work.

5 Guelph 2nd (Dublin Street)—W. S. Griffin, D.D. ;
Henry Irvine.

3 Guslth Sno—(Paisley Street)—William Savage.
4 Poxionby—Isaac Crane (Maraden).
6 Bloba—Jam* Broley ; Samuel Fear, auperannu-

ated.
6 Fxxoua—Joseph S. Colling.
7 Mamvill*—W m. Willimoti.
8 Bn wood—Thomas G randy.
9 E a am on a—James Walker.

10—RocrwooD—Francis Swann ; Wesley H. Kerr.
11 Aero*—Robert Phillip»
13 Oeonoerow*—J. Walker Shilton, B. A. ; (one to be 

sent;) Jamee Gray, Treasurer of Superannua
tion Fund, permitted to reside in Toronto (285 
Ontario street,); John C. Pomeroy, B.A., (Oak- 
wood,) Nelson Berna, M.A., Superannuated. 

13— Earn and Ballinavad—Joseph Markham; Walter 
Patton.

IL GALT DISTRICT.

Galt—W. O. Henderson, M.A.
Beau*—John W. German.
Pnnrox—Wm. H. Hincka.
HlarxLLBR—Richard C. Bender».
WaTMioe—Alfred A. Bowen, B.A.
Bunn—Thomas J. Snowdon.
Nawaoaweta—Wm. Mills ; John J-. Rapp.
New Hamicro—John W. Robinson.

HL STRATFORD DISTRICT.

Stbatpobd (Erie Street)—Andrew Cunningham. 
Stbattord (Waterloo Street)—John H. Carson ; 

Wm. Harridge.
Mitchell (Trafalgar Street)—Weeley Canon. 
Moot ill (Toronto Street)—Matthew Swanu ; J.

Williams, Superannuated.
Monxton—David A. Moir.
Statva—John W. Gilpin.
yTuLLAMTOS—Jam»» Caswell; (E. L. Flagg;) Thomaa 

A. Large, B.A.
Harmony—Jam* McLechlin, B. A.
SxaauioviLLX—Dixon Sharp.
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30
31 MiiveitTox—Christopher

J. H. Dyke, I** B. Walwin, Victor» College

IV. ST. MARYS DISTRICT.

32 Sr. Marts—A. M. Phillips, a D. ; Richard Ser
vice, superannuated.

33 Granton—John 0. Stevenson.
34 LDcan—Robert Davy.
33 Aiua Craio— David Rogers.
3(1 Kimton—Koliert H. Hall. ,
37 Woorm am — Ezra A. Fear.
33 Niaaouxi—'Thomaa J. Smi’h, (St. Mary»).
39 Kintok* Henry E. Hill.
4) Emiro— Hugh J. Fair.
41 TuAMRsroRD—Alexander Scratch.

V. THE GODERICH DISTRICT.

42 GoDiricH (North street)—George R. Turk ;
43 Goderich (Victoria street)—Geo. F. Salton.
44 Clinton (Rattenbury atreet) — Edmund S. Uu

pert, M.A.
45 Cunton (Ontario atreet)—William W. Sperling.
46 Hravcrth—Jacob E. Howell, M.A.
47 HoLMasviLLR—John 8. Fisher, Geo. H. Cobble

dick, B.A.
48 BatniELn—Thomaa Gee.
49 Varna—Alfred E. Smith.
00 HbNhall North—William Torrance, Robert H. 

Bernby;
61 Hbnsall South—Robert Godfrey, ------
63 Londxrbobo’—John Hough.
63 Dunoannon—Wm. Birke, Archibald McKibbon

Luther O. Rice, Superannuated, permitted to 
reside et Hobart, Lexe Co., Ind., U.8.

64 Auburn—John Turner.
66 Bbnmillxb—James Keat le.

J. T. Leg ear, Victoria College.

VI. THE WINGHAM DISTRICT.

66 Winoham—D. Creighton McDcwell.
67 KlNUAkDiSE—Jamee McAllister ; Joseph H. Hilt»,

Superannuated (Streeteville).
68 Ripley—William Baugh.

" 69 Ambbrlt—George Lonnde.
60 Lucknow — Francia E, Nugent ; John Walker,"

Superanneated.
61 Aianmui—Wm. H. Mo* (Lucknow).
62 Bxavix—Samuel Sellery, B.D., John Kennedy,

' Jamee Geddee, Supernumerary.
63 Taxa water—Austin Potter.
04 BBOiiBia—William Smyth ; John L. Kerr, David

O. Cleppiaon, (Teronto 87 Wood street), Super

Sana uated. w ’
»EL—RichardPaul. 
alton—Thomaa J. Sabine. “

67 Bltth—Wealey F. Campbell.
68 Bilobati—Nathaniel 8. Burwash.
99 Blcbtale—Joieph 8. Cooke.
76 Wiutwchcbch—Thomas 0. Sanderson.
71 Salbm—John H. Watt (Teeeweter).

Arthur Noble Miller, left wlthoet s station with 
the view of taking Mleaiowaiy work on the 
Pacific Coeat, Toronto Conference.

vn. THE LI8TO.WEL DISTRICT.

71 Lieiowitt (Elma Street)—George Richardaon.
79 UgfDWBL (William Street)—Wm. T. Miller.
74 PAiaikiNTON—Charles E. Stafford. W
76 Palmbbston Circuit—Wm. Shannon.
76 Drayton—Geoi*e Buggin ; Samuel Tucker (Tor

onto) ; Henry Berry, Superanneated.
77 Aiwa—Abraham W. Tooge ; A. K. Birke, B.A.
78 PlBL—Jamee Barrie (Glenallen).
79 Shbton—Jebea We*.
80 TeowBiiDOB—Chas. V. Lake; John Armstrong, 

Superannuated.
61 Atwood—Jam* Ferguson.
88 HaNFRYN—William J. Brandon.
83 Wallacb—John R. lie* (Lhtowel).
84 Moorrfibld—Andrew M. McCullowgh.
86 Tbyiutdaib—JoeeptiW. Priog.
86 Linwood— George Smith.
87 Hawkwvilui—Ebeoeeer Teekey.

Chaa. W. Holden, etodeet, Victoria College.
Thoe. 0. Bell, left without » station for one year 

et hia own request.

Weeding the Rggelnlmente.

No event transpires in the experience 
of itinerant miniatera of greater or more 
tender interest then hearing the annual 
reading of eppointmeeit». The following 
rendering of the efieoe ly Rev. Alfred J. 
Hough, in Zion» 'Herald, will be reed 
with tearful internet by many, 
prove e b eeaing to elL
I waa sitting in a wlng-elip, close beside the 

altar rail.
When the bishop came In softly. with hia face 

serene, but pel®.
And a alienee Indeeerlbahly pathetic In It» 

power.
Such ae might have reigned In heaven through 

that “«peer of half an hour"
Rested on the whole assembly ae the bishop 

rose and aald :
'AH the business being ilniehed, the appoint

ment» will be read.’
Net aa one who handle» 'lghtly merchandise 

of little worth.
But aa dea lng with the richest, meet Import

ant things of earth.
In the fellowship of Jeeus, with the tailings 

of a man.
The good blehop aeked forbearance—be had 

done hie beet to plan 
For the glory of his Meater, trusting hlm te 

guide hie pen 
Without prejudice or favor; and the preach

ers cried “Amen.’
"Beulah Mountain»—Henry anger”—happy 

people, happy priest.
On the dainties ot the gospel through the 

changing year to teaet.
Not a church trial ever vexed them, all I hair 

preachers stay three years.
And depart amidst a tempest ot the purest 

hind of tears.
"Troubled Water* Watban Peaceful"—hoyr 

that eaiaUy face grew rad.
How the lean streamed through hia finger» 

aa he held hia swimming heed.
But hie wife • looped down and whispered— 

whet sweet meeeege did ehe bear 1 
For he turned with face transfigured ae upon 

some mount of prefer.
Swift aa thought In highest action, sorrow 

Mused end gladueae earn».
At eoaie woadrou* «train of music breaking 

■forth from JhsW name.
Holy Rapture" raid the btshfcp. “I have left 

to be supplied," " ‘ ■ »
A ad I thought you oowi*a> fill It, Mr,

If you tried, :
For aa aagel duly transferred to «he wafer" 

euee here below ■ t 
Wouldn't knew ewe-ha If the 

Abase bleeeed people know.
They would note some strain ot
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VII. THE MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT.

Mount Forest. — Ira* B. Ayleeworth, LL.D., 
Thornes Dudley, Superahnoated.

Durham—Benjamin L. Hutton, Robert Hoiking. 
Houma*—Robert J. Husband.
Habuibbor— John Mills; Alfred Andrews, Confer

ence Sabbath-School Secretary.
Gobbib—Jamee Charlton.
Wboxbtbb—Semnel H. Edward».
Fobdwich—Wm. OttawelL 
CurroRD—Edwin A. Chown, B.D.
O lined BN —John Pipper, B. A.
Abthub—Benj. Sherlock ; Reuben J. Tyler, Suprr- 

ai.nuated.
Kenilworth—Jabee J. Noble.
Gband Valley—William M. Bielby ; Franklin C. 

Cutback, B.A., tilt without a elation for one year 
at hia own request.

Cedbbvillb—Adam Glazier.

IX. THE WALKERTON DISTRICT.
!.

Walkrbton—John Scott, MA. ; David D. Rolaton, 
William Tindall, Gao. Watson, Superannuated. 

Mildmat—John Webeter.
Hanover—Joaetih Edge ; Andrew Clarke, Super

annuated.
Elmwooi — Thomaa Legate ; John Garner, Super- 

_ annulled (Lamlaeh).
Chehley—John Kenner.
Dobbinton—Geo. Hartley, Edward B. West. 
Invermay—Richard W. William».
Abkwbioht—Webeter W. Leech, Robert 0. Bur

ton ; Henry Hall, Supernumerary.
Paisley—Joseph Galloway.
Eden Qrovr—Thomaa R, Fydell.
Tiyerton—Thomaa Amey. ,
Port Elgin—Joeiaa Greene ; Hamilton Leith, 

Superanueted (Sangeon).
Savueen—Jamee Hannon.

Henry Celdwall, J. Johnston Crookahanka, 
student», Victoria College.

X. THE OWEN SOUND DISTRICT,

Owen Sound—Thoe. M. Campbell ; Jamee Scott, 
William B. Danard, Superannuated ; Sylvester 
L. Kerr, Supernumerary (Annan). 

Chatsworth— John Hart.
Woodford—Geo. A. Gifford, M.A.
Brookholm—Joseph It Gibson.
Kemble—John Ball.
Allrnyord—Sol, C. Edmunds, B.D.
HirwoRTH—John S. Corcoran.
Wiarton—John W. Sanderson.
Coltoy’k Bay—Robert Carson.
Lion’s Head—Philip Spirting, Supernumerary. 
Tobermobay—(One wanted).
Capb Crockbb—Thomaa Culbert.

XL MARKDALE DISTRICT.

Coldly welcomed by Ihe chn-cbea, counted 
burdeueome by all.

Went up te the royal mansion» end were 
neighbor» te Saint Paul.

Been the Master sailed a woman, only known 
here In the strife

By her quiet, gentle nature, though a famous
preacher'» wife

Praised and blreecd her for Ihe harvest» she 
had garnered in the ek;,

But ehe meekly turned and answered - -“'Twue 
my husband. Lord, not I." •

"Yes," the Master raid, "hii talent» were ae 
elan that glow and ehlnc.

But thy faith gave them thetr virtue, and the 
glory, child. 1» thine t"

Then a lame girl—I had known her—heard 
her name called with surprise,

There was trembling In her boeom, there was 
wonder In her ayee.

*T was nothing but a cripple, gleaned in no 
wide Held», my King,

Only eat a silent enlftror 'neath the ehadow 
of Thy wlag !"

“Thou halt been a mighty preacher, and t,he 
hearts of many stirred 

To devotion, by thy patience, without utter- 
lag a word," 

said the Master, end the maiden to hi» aide 
with wonder press'd - 

Christ waa stationing HI» preacher» In the 
City of the Blest,
the beep «triage ot the aagel»' linked 
thetr aemra to sweetest praise

Whom the world had peseed unnoticed, la 
the blindée* ef Its way».

I was still Inteetly gaatng * that scene be
yond the sure.

When I raw the Conference leaving, and I 
started for the ears, ' '
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126 Markdalr—Geo. H. Cornish.
127 Flesherton—Walter Ayres.
128 Dcmdalk—W. H. Strongman, M.A., LL.B., Ph.

D. ; J. W. Mahood.
129 Eugenia—Findlsy M. Smith.
130 Priceville—A. J. Parker.
131 Williamsford—Alexr. Thibadeeu.
132 Walter’s Falls—Robert Johnston (one wanted).
133 Euphrasia—Henry A. Newcombe (Markdale).

J. W. Frizzell, Ed. A. Shaw, (J. F. McLaugh
lin), Victoria College.

Ed. H. Weet, retired for on* year.
Dtrid Auld, David Perry, recommended for Superannu

ation.
J. W. HOLMES,

Jbkc’y Stationing Com,

we iherte—tun In the 
feather» ef hie win*».

“Grand Endeavor—Jonas Laggard"—bleeeed 
he the Lord, thought I,

They have put that Brother Laggard where 
he has to work or die.

For the church at Grand Endeavor with lie 
energy and prayer 

Will transform him to a hero or Just drive 
him to despair.

If his trumpet ever lacks the goepel’e charm
ing sound.

They will start a big revival, and ferret Ant 
he’s around.

Union Furnace—Solon Trimmer" what • 
bishop that must ne I 

They have got the Wad of preacher who will 
wit them to a T ;

Metho-Congo-Baptist-Uni — in on 
blithe and Wand.

Fire or water, hell or heaven, always ready 
on demand.

*Con»ecratlon — Jacob Faithful* — hand ii 
hand the two will go 

Through the year» before them bringing 
heavenly life to ue below.

“Greenland Corner»—Peter WholeeeaT-bnt 
he loet hie eelf-control.

Buttoned up hie cost ae if he felt a cold wind 
etrike hie eoul.

Saw the dreary path before him, drew a deep 
breath, kail hie bro we.

Then concluded to be faithful to hie ordination 
vows.

In the front pews eat the fathere, hair ae white 
as driven snow—

the bishop read appointments they had 
filled long years ago.

Tender memories rushed upon them, life re
vived in heart and brain 

Till it seemed that they could travel their old 
circuits o>r again.

Happy Haven—Joecph Reetful"—hew the Joy 
ehone in his face 

At the thought of being pastor for three years 
In euch a place !

Hard-as-Granite— Ephraim Smasher"—there 
the stewards sat in a row.

And they didn’t want that smasher, and he 
didn’t want to go.

Drowsy Hollow—Israel Wakim"—he is sent 
to sow and reap 

Where the congregation gathers in the inter
ests of sleep.

As they sit on Sabbath mornings in their soft
ly cushioned pews 

They begia to make arrangements for their 
regular weekly snooze.

Through the prayer a dimness gathers over 
every mortal eye ;

Through the reading of the Scripture they 
begin to droop and sigh ;

In the hymn before the sermon, with the music 
grand and sweet.

They put forth eue mighty effort to be seen 
upon their feet.

Then amidst the sermon, throbbing with the 
gospel's sweetest sound.

They sink down In deepest slumber and are 
nodding all around.

But I guess that Brother Wakim, on the first 
bright Sabbath day.

When he preaches to that people, and Is heard 
a mile away.

Will defy both saint and sinner on a breast ta 
lay a chin

Till he strikes the strain of “lastly and III 
warrant him to win.

For by all who ever heard him it is confident
ly said.

If ’twere possible to mortal, he would wake 
the very dead.

Then a mist came o'er my vision as the bishop 
still read on,

And the veil that hides the future for a mo
ment was withdrawn.

For I saw the world's Redeemer far above the 
bishop stand.

On Hie head a crown of glory, and a long roll 
in Hie hand.

Round His throne a countless number of the 
ransomed, listening, pressed—

He was stationing His preachers In the City 
of the Blest.

Some whose names were most familiar, known 
and revereaced by all.

Went down to the smaller mansions back 
against the city wall.

One who took the poorest churches miles 
away from crowds and cars.

Went up to a threne of splendor with a crown 
ablaze with stars,

How the angels sang to greet him, how the 
Master cried “Well done,”

While the preacher blushed and wondered 
where he had euch gloiy won.

Some whose speech on earth was simple, with 
no arguments but tears.

Nothing novel in their sermons for fastidious 
itching cars.
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STfaSyr.
____ ___ tcmtlve end _______ _____ .Worms. Cnree Indtgeelion, Colle, Bots, Bore

Sroet. Catarrh. "Fosnsear. PUkm* add 
enmattam. The doeq Is aroell sod tbq power

qhnranasa on Jseoms 
— nch.8hoen.headwar*. n»www|»wMa

e’!i,»e,6U5

Sold by F. 
Oat

These

c. l. McIntosh,
Nerf door to Rhyna»’ Drugstore, keeps

constantly adding 
stock,

Is wcll- 
choice

Fresh Qrocsries,
which will be found to oompare favorably»

both us regards quality and price, with 
•tic

i pri
any atfccr stock in t his" vicinity.

SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customeiCTar
their 
era wE.itroriAge, I would also InVItd any oth- 

o will, to call and inspect my ttook.
O. L. McEBTOSH.

South-West side of the Square* 
Goderich, Feb. 18th, I860.

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are many jb 
corded withuemp. et;_____________

las Conüine by some un-l 
principled merchants tra* 
log o^h^epuUtiM*
wo warn the ladies against

r draw-such Imposition by
So thw 

that the

CROMPTON CORSET CO.
la stamp*! on inner aid. of all Coralln,goo<u

Wlthoet which nocs are

1880.

The Largest Stock in Town.
CLOVERS.-Red, Lvge Late, Alalke, Whiter 

Lucerne,
Q RABBKBt—Timothy Brad, Orchard 

Kentucky blue. Red Top, Lawn 
Mnugnaten nnd Millet, lirw.

BEANS.—White, Holden Wax, Butter T9.—White Australian,OATS.—White Australian, Black Tartarian,
wiSï^Bùckwheat, Odeeen, Fife. 
LORN.—Canada Yellow, Mute Mil atowell'e evergreen. Horse Tooth. 
I’KAR.—Field Pen». White Marrowfat, and 

Black Eyed, etc.. Dental O'Rourke'», Mo- 
Lean’s Little Gem, etc.

FL4JL 8Ground, uu uaae.
otherkind»M“‘m0tb l“*

TURNIPS.—Swede,
CAïSÇcSs^ White Be■Man, Red TleM H 

termeiUaisi. and all kind» of garden oar-
»II kind» of Field andde. and

Garden Seed», carefully selected from the
boot bwuooo. 6 

A ooaetgnment ot Freeh Ground Oatmeal Just arrived.
SâlVEL SLMIIE,

Hamilton Street, Goderich. 
Ooierleh, Feb, tlth. ISM.

F. JORDAN,
MEDICAL HALL

GODERICH,
Kao on land a full stark of the following 

seasonable articles :

Insect Powder
Hellebore.

Assorted Sires.

he Toronto Mucilege Manufactur
ing Co'»

te greet. TbePowBernre Pniska—ra Nall
JORDAN. drugdjls^ Goatiri^-

That are going to be

SOLD CHEAP

SâONiERS
VARIETY STORE : 

Wall Paper,
Decorations, 

Wall Tints,
Carpet Lining 

Hanging Lamps,
And s General Amort ment of

House Fomligs !
The Cheapest House

UNDER THE SUN.
Weet-st., next door to the Post Office.
Goderich, April let.

Paris Green,
London Purple

Guaranteed Fresh end Pure, and at Lowest 
Prices.

Fresh Bottled Lime Juice,
Agent for

Convenient and Reliable, and at Reduced 
Prices.

Also agent for the Celebrated

DR. JUG’S 
Medicine and Pills
ER.Specialty—Physicians’ Prescriptions ai 

Family Recipes Accurately Dispensed. 
Only Pure and Reliable Drugs used.

PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lete of the firm of Lasarue * Morris)

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS’.

Are pleasant to toko. Contain tàpîrown, 
Purstivo. Is a safe, euro, act! effecttud 

• et worm» la CLillrcrber Adult*

Renowned IptcUtlw «gd Eye 6lum CORHELL,
c ta cl es and *ye O lasses have been__ 9pec1 ___________

used for the past 35 years, and given in every 
Instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
thk near in tiik world. They never tire, 
and last many years without change.

—KOR SALE BY—

Yates & Acheson, sefflti

UNDERTAKER,
Has the Finest Assortment of First Clafea 
Coffins Caskets and Undertakers’ Goods in 
Town, also Hoarse for Mire at Reasonable

■iibwaie lEiraim,
GODERICH.

FRINK LAZARUS, 1AIUFACTURER
H Maryland Rond, Harrow Rond.

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Luarus A Morris, Hartford, Conn.) 

YS.No connection with any other Arm In the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. »tb, 1885. MM-ly

Aa Usual he Keep» lb# CHEAPEST AND 
BEST Stock of all K iode of Furniture. 1 Buy 

for Cash end
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in To
I Also Bell the Celebrated High Armed Im

proved

Raymond Sewing ïaoMne l
Give me a Call and Save Miopey.

street.

#


